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Social Worker 3 Waterford Avenue,

Miss Florence Brown Parkview,

Phone 41-3229. Johannesburg

. 3. 38 .

jear i^rs Jones,
I saw Mr Oliver about the rent charge submitted to 

the Trustees of the ^eake and he said, that is what the Churqje
P - y , even if they have had the ground given to them. **e also said, 
that seeing they had ne®er asked for it, he had thought it best to 
keep quiet, and not bring it to their notice.

I am enclosing a copy of the letter 1 sent to the Native 
■rt.fffuirs ^epj;. , to which 1 have just replied, thanking them, for the 
reduction .md the assurance that the matter could be left over till 
m a y.

-*■ think it better to send this reply of theirs along to you, a £5 
I shall probebly be away, when you meet aqd form another Committee. 

x think I did suggest to you that Miss ■‘'earnhead should take my 
place, as she is in Orlando weekly, and uses the Hall, and so hears 
what is "Oinr or. At seems to workf very nicely at present, with 
the ,i/FS taking ;ver for that one afternoon* we shall have to see 
how it orks in the « inter time.

Tn l letter x had"from Mrs Leake yesterday, she wonders if the 
iAall could not be used for a Nursery school, so I think she will 
like the idea of the Creche.
^t present we are 'allowing the Church the use of it on

‘-'undays, but have asked them to discontinue their week-day services 
on those premises. I don't feel we should turn out the Church at 

present for the few children there are (about 2 1 ) somedays), but if -jr 
you think it wise, 1 will instruct them that the ‘‘“rustees will be 
Meeting in May, and thatiPis probable, they would then have to be 
prepared to fi ..other pltoe of aeeting. The a.M.S. have certainly 

reaped a full benefit of the hall, end as long as they can get such 
a good buildin cheaply, I don\t suppose they will make plans 
for building a Church. *

i a; having correspondence with Rev. & ^rs Richards at 
/ereenij ir.j it '.resent -.1 trying to fix a suitable day when/vrs 
Richards could go along with me to the ‘“eeting. Mr ^icherds tffld 
me we have not any teachers at p r e s e n t ,interested in Wayfaring, and 
I tuve pleaded v.ith Mrs n ichards to come in and help us, x had 
a letter yesterday, asking for more particulars.I said, if she were 
interested.I v. : sure the teachers would be inspired to come along 
and do their part.

1 have seen Mrs Cowgill today and asked her if 1 might go out 
to ^^ndfiontein .nd -Crugersdorp on e dyy before school-closing, and 
‘•or- showed me a letter from the iAoly Cross ‘“ission? this mAaming.

•<e may be able to CTit in another visit for Roodepoort later.
1 hope you are keeping -veil and not too overwhelmed with 

orrespondence. ■>-le-.se give .uelen my greetings when you write.
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NON-EUROPEAN HOUSING AND NATIVE ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT. 

DEPARTEMENT VAN HUISVESTING VIR NIE-EUROPEANE EN 

NATURELLE-ADMINISTRASIE.

33-3322/4 ELq f f  STREET,
G. B ALLEN DEN, ’ ’ ELOFFSTRAAT

Manager, Po sb u Bs° x  S3 82
Bestuurder. / JOHANNESBURG

2/1-4* 16th March, 1938.

Miss F. Brown,
3 Waterford Avenue, 

Parkview,
JOHANNESBURG.

Dear Madam,

KENT : LEAKE riALL BITE : ORLANDO.

With reference to your letter of tne 7th instant^ 

in the above connection, I have to advise you that as the 

Unemployed Boys* Club, Orlando, utilised the Leake Hall for 

their meetings for approximately two months, this Department 

is prepared to defray half of tne rent owing, viz. £2.10.0.

It must be pointed out, nowever, tnat the money 

for this purpose is to come from a purely private fund.

This Department is prepared to hold in abeyance tne payment 

of the balance of the rent due (£2.10.0.) untii tne return 

of tne Trustees early in May, wnen it is expected tnat tne 

amount owing will be liquidated.

Yours faithfully,

jjTN/JE.
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